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Nitrate Anion Exchange in 238PuAqueous Scrap Recovery
Operations

M.E. Pansoy-Hjelvik, G.L. Silver,M.A.H. Reirnus,andK.B. Ramsey

Los Alamos National Laboratory, P.0. Box 1663, MS E502, Los Alamos, NM 87544
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Abstract. Strong base, nitrate anion exchange (IX) is crucial to the the purification of 238Pusolution feedstocks with
gross levels of impurities. This paper discusses the work involved in bench scale experiments to optimize the nitrate
anion exchange process. In particular, results are presented of experiments conducted to a) demonstrate that high
levels of impurities can be separated from 238Pusolutions via nitrate anion exchange and, b) work out chemical
pretreatmentmethodology to adjust and maintain ‘Pa in the IV oxidation state to optimize the Pu(IV)-hexanitrato
anionic complex sorption to Reillex-HPQ resin. Additional experiments performed to determine the best chemical
treatmentmethodology to enhance recovery of sorbed Pa horn the resin, and VIS-NIR absorption studies to determine
the steady state equilibrium of Pu(lV), Pu(III), and Po(W) in nitric acid are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Radioisotope thermoelectric generators are necessary in deep space missions. Solar heat electric power sources are
not feasible during these journeys. The radioisotope %% supplies the thermal energy in the RTG due to its high
alpha decay rate. As plans for Mure deep space missions are set-forth, the efficient recycle of 23*Pumaterial
becomes increasingly important from both a practical (its demand for use in deep space missions) and a waste
minimization standpoint. With respect to waste minimization, the recycle process must be designed so that the
radioisotope is completely recovered and no amount is lost to process waste streams.

Part of the recycling process strives to re-puri@ the ceramic 238Fuoxides used in the RTGs. A recent study has
shown that, the oxalate precipitate of FL@), originating from the oxide dissolved in concentrated nitric acid
solutiou followed by calcination of the Pu-oxalate precipitate, results in relatively pure PU02 (Schuke, et. al.,
1997). However, in eases where the recycle involves plutonium of miscellaneous scrap material with gross levels
of impurities, strong base nitrate anion exchange is necessary before the oxalate precipitation process.

Previous research at Los Alamos (Marsh, F., 1989) focused on determining the optimal resin for plutonium nitrate

anion exchange with respect to safety and high loading capacity. The results of this research show that the
polyvinylpyridine bas~ strong base nitrate ion exchange resin Reillex-HPQ has superior characteristics over
polystyrene-based resins historically used. In particular, its resistance to chemical attack by nitric acid
significantly reduces formation of energetic products, i.e., ammonium nitrates and nitrites. Additionally, the
studies showed the resin to be resistant to radiolytic and thermal degradation, display superior sorption kinetics,
and require lower eluate solution volumes with higher concentrated eluate recovery, in comparison to several
polystyrene based resins used for plutonium feedstock purification (Marsh, F., 1989).

Results of studies demonstrating 1) the ability of the resin to separate gross levels of impurities from 238PUsolutions
and 2) the optimization of the loading cycle during the ion exchange process are presented. In addition, other
studies to optimize the entire ion exchange process are discussed.



EXPERIMENTAL

All of the studies were performed in a glove-box environment. The 238Pu solutions originated from the dissolution
of 3-5 grams of Pu02 heel in a HNOJHF mixture (Schulte, et. al., 1997). The heel material was un-dissolved

%% solutions were spiked with high levels impurities. In some cases, theoxide from a previous dissolution. The
impurity level was several orders of magnitude higher than the general purpose heat source (GPHS) specifications.

The Reillex-HPQ resin was received in the chloride form. The resin was prepared by first sizing to 40-60 mesh
size by hyrodrodynamic sedimentation. After sizing, the resin was converted to the nitrate form by washing with
aluminum nitrate and nitric acid. Approximately 110 rnLs of the prepared resin was loaded into a 1 in. dia. Pyrex
ion exchange column. The resin was kept moist by storing in dilute nitric acid. Solutions were hand-poured into
the colq and the flow rate determined by gravity. The bed volume (IN) of the column is 110 ti~

Chemical pretreatment is important to maintain the Pu(IV) oxidation state that forms the plutonium hexanitrato
species in 7.0 M nitric acid. During the load cycle, the hexanitrato species selectively sorbs strongly to the nitrate
anion exchange resin, while impurities pass through the column. Pu(III) does not sorb to the resin at all, and
Pu(VI) only weakly sorbs. The studies reported here investigated various chemical pretreatment strategies to
optimize control of the Pu(IV) oxidation state for the ion exchange loading step. Three diiferent pretreatment
schemes were investigated. The first two schemes involved ure% ferrous ammonium sulfate or ferrous suhuate,
and sodium nitrite. The third scheme involved pretreatment only with sodium nitrite. The results of the
pretreatment studies were compared to a no pretreatment scheme.

The chemical pretreatment was performed by adding each reagent to a continually stirred 3.0 M nitric acid Pu-
solution. After the chemical pretreatment was completed the solution acidity was adjusted to 7.0 M before the
solution was poured through the ion column. After loading the solutioq the column was washed with 7.0 M nitric
aci~ and eluted with 0.45 M nitric acid. The effluent, wash, and eluate were collected in separate fractions. The
wash and elnate fractions were collected in separate bed volume fractions. A sample aliqnot was taken from each

fraction and analyzed for impurities and 238Pu content.

Impurity analysis was accomplished via Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) or ICP-Atomic

Emission Spectroscopy. Analysis for ‘SPU content was accomplished by Direct Proportional Counting.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It is well-known that the Pa(IV,) hexanitrato species has the highest distribution coefficient (-104) on strong base
nitrate anion exchange resins. Most of the other metals ions have no sorption characteristics on the resin. This is
contirmed in thew studies, where the high levels of impurities present in the Pa-solution loaded onto the resin
(Figares 1 and 2) are effectively separated from the I% containing eluate fractions.

Figure 2 shows that despite the high level of impurity spiked into the I%-solution, the total sum of the impurities
from the eluate fractions are significantly below the GPHS specifications.

The chemical pretreatment of the Pu-solution involved the addition of the urea scavenger, followed by the ferrous
ammonium sulfate or ferrous sulfamate. The iron compound reduced all Pu(VI) or I%(N) to Pu(III). The
reduction could be easily observed by the observation of a deep blue solutio~ sign@ing Pu(III) in 3.0 M nitric
acid, The Pu(III) was then oxidized to Pu(VI) by adding sodium nitrite. The nitrous acid (HN@) is the oxidizing
species. The oxidation could be followed by the observation of a light purplishhnaroon solution. All traces of the
Pu(III) blue solution disappeared. Upon acid adjustment to 7.0 M nitric aci~ the solution became a deep olive
greez indicative of the Pu(IV) hexanitrato complex. The goal of the chemical pretreatment was to effectively
control the oxidation state of the P@/) so that the sorption of F%in the form of the the hexanitrato complex to the
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Figure 1. Bar graph comparing the impurity levels of the various collected fractions during an ion
exchange run. The “added” data is the impurity level in the starting solution loaded onto the column.
The “etlluent &’zwash” data is the smn of the impurity levels in the collected eflluent and wash
fractions. The “impurity in eluate” data is the sum of the impurity levels in the individually collected
eluate ffactions.
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Figure 2. Bar graph comparingimpurity levels in sum of impurity levels in eluate &actions and
GPHS specifkations. The impurities in the eluate are significantly lower than the GPHS
specifications.

resin was as efficient as possible, and Pu losses to effluent and wash streams were minimized. The efficiency of the
pretreatmentcould be followed by monitoring the 1% levels in the effluent, wash, and eluate streams. Figure 3
shows that the urea, ferrous sulfamate, and sodium nitrite pretreatment results in less than 0.50°/0 Pa loss to



effluent and wash fractions and almost 100’%orecovery of Pa in the eluate fractions. The results of the pretreatment
utilizing ferrous ammonium sulfate as reductant were comparable. The small amount of loss in the effluent can be
either Pu(III) or Pu(VI). It is currently unclear whether the pretreatment em be fi.n-therimproved to result in even
lower Pa losses in the effluent, and t%her studies are undefiay to investigate this point. -

Nitrate Anion Exchange w/Re illex-HPQ

(Pretreatment with Urea, Ferrous Sulfa mate, Sodium Nitrite)

m

Ion Exchange Run - Fractions Collected

Figure 3. Data shows thatpretreatmentenablesthe efficient control of Pu sorption during loadin~
process. Most of the Pu is collected in the eluate fractions, as desired, versus being lost to thf
effluent and wash streams.

Nitrate Anion Exchange w/ReiRex-HPQ

N o Pretreatment Scheme

Ion Exchange Run - Fractions Cone cted

Figure 4. With no chemicalpretreatment,Pu is lost to the effluent and wash streams as either
Pu(IU) or Pu(VI). This data set signifies am inefficient ion exchange run resulting in large Pu
losses to waste streamswhich is highly undesirable.
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Figure 4 shows the results of a no-pretreatment case. In this data set, large amounts of Pu are lost to the effluent
and the wash streams, most likely as the Pu(III) or Pu(VI) species. In another experiment, using the same source
of 238Pusolution and no pretreatment, the results were worse. This gives indication that allowing the solution to be
unattended over time results in more of the Pu species going to Pu(III) or Pu(VI). This observation is consistent
with the disproportionation of Pu(IV) to Pu(III) and Pu(VI) with time. It is additionally expected that the
formation of Pu(VI) occurs more readily in the higher oxidizing environment due to increased radiolysis. The
higher rate of 238Pualpha decay results in the formation of more oxidizing species.

The results of the pretreatment where sodium nitrite to 3.0 M nitric acid was not as successfid in controlling Pu
sorption. Plutonium can either be both oxidized (from Pu(III)) and reduced (from Pu(VI)) to Pu(IV) by nitrous
acid in 3.0 M acid. The addition of the sodium nitrite to the 3.0 M nitric acid resulted in the formation of a brown
gas, which was not unexpect~ and was the formation of gaseous NQ species. The implication is that a sodium
nitrite pretreatment could not be stoichiometric, and therefore, this pretreatment strate~ has been abandoned.

Absorption spectroscopy experiments are planned to examine the pretreatment at a molecular level in order to
determine whether process parameters exist which allow for no Pu losses to the effluents or washes under
pretreatment conditions. Some of the process parameters include the timing by which pretreated solutions must be
processed through the ion exchange column. Pu@I), Pu(IV), and Pu(VI) have unique absorption spectra making
this type of study iniiormative.

Other studies are being undertaken to optimize the resorption process. To desorb the Pu from the resin during
elution, Pu must be freed from the hexanitrato complex. This can be accomplished by either adding a reductant to
reduce the Pu(IV) to Pu(III), or by significantly reducing the nitric acid concentration to obtain a cWlerent non-
absorbed complex. In these studies, 0.45 M nitric acid is used as the eluant. Other dilute acid concentrations will
be investigated as eluants to possibly desorb the Pu in lower required eluant fractions, resulting in minimal
generation of waste streams.
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